
tTte

'(S^pondmM "ritlrlt (br pubttcnttoo, wntpttsie writ*

anmvt atubrtonto correspondent! than

^^^r^orlr.. __^^
rH^A\y;pFj^3!PiPEHs.
*#* yz ®TT«rfe^.- l,h«:rJbrrf order the discontinuance of their jrteri-

Se prtttfcSr mayeontlnde td scu<l them until ail ar-

^^fT-mScrSJ** n«ffctefor refuse to take their period 1-

TiUthe offlc** to which they are directed; they are held
tiU*5ey hare settled the bill and -ordered them

4^1100^. ^ rrTnorr fo otheir'placrs without tnform-
4*t \Ki «heri »nd tfl* papers are setit to the former di-

j^pj^jpomlWe.
haTrPitied that refusing tdlalte pert<3i-

.Vt^L or reixwiTlnff and leaving them uncalled
of Intentional fradd.

M »aI«To"rna!rc s Circus, at J°l>" street, lost

ni-ht m* crowded.literallyand truly jaknined.
The pcnormtii'c was as good aa any one of the

Vina««««* attended. Tiro horses, especially
one cviricod the highestdegree of training. All

denied satisfM- They trill perform trailer-
won and evening and will h»r«. Arc apprehend,
a liberal patroiage. ^

Ors ranctnm reveries were Mrrously'fpterriip-
Kd yesteriV evening by a sHght rusn&tniion
,rf the Donnybrook scenes in an Irish*'shanty
iu* opposite. Tlio belligerents, two. female

Celts, had locked embraces of. a h'attty kipd,
and were sadly despoiling their pKysfogriimies
bv a real, old fashioned round of the fisticuff

ttillalah kind. The Police were' soon on the

*pof, and the Mies from Krin u-ere taken iuto

custody, much against the «ill of one of them,
wbo made furious attempts to kicfc and bjte nad
otherwise maltreat the dignity of the jfiw.
The o/ttit btllum, ve believe, was an insinua¬

tion of one of them flat the cUracter of the

other was not altogether of the Lucretian kind.

Tiie new brought by the. Persia, as shown
from thf correspondence of American^journals,
and the leaders ami letters in those of England,
dum- very plainly the moving of the stagnant
effete, ancient forms and mixtures of socicty to

i culmination. Xotwithsfanding tho inordinate

nnity that prompt! foreign journals to affcct
trembling for the uncertainty of the outcome of

^If-^orernmcnt, it is .more thin certainty that
br all odds ire liave the ciranres for duration for
tl* next centnry. We recollect to iiavc read
ttl a few days since the warning words of 01)e!
rf England's most illustrious heroes, who but a

Me while ago returned from tho Crimea, after
tains made the tour of a great part of Conti-
etcial Europe,- which were that no European
utiuaaliU- was safe without a sound, effective
nr footing. In demonstration of this tho Pcr-
,11 brings advices of an outbreak among the
lippcrary militia, and tells us that the ritizens
-«M and abetted the insurgents in the light..
ilen again we have rumors of the secret hostil¬
ity of France, of the difficulties in the Italian
.States, and of its being a prominent subject of'
delate in tins English Parliament. Why, one

.MJf of the talk Is about tho balance of power,
ind no wonder they continue to keep one an-

cthiir from layi'Jjr claim to an island in some tar

oir sea. The Empire of the East is, and will be
a stumbling iilocli.
Turkey, though represented as very sick anci

ami »ti\l sickening, is likely to be a lingering
corpse, and the Allies hk-r-toarpies still hang
About tlie confincs of Mahomedonisra on their
w»y hack from tlic Crimea, with wistful looks at

Constantinople. There is hardly an expectation
of i dynasty of the Porte succeeding to power
on l'n.r death of the present incumbent France
ud England, after all that has bcori done to
'i-to llie alliance, want the real, natural at-
urhraent, viz; Unity in language, law and reli-
pon. In all three of these things arc wholly
.fetkrt. «r.d only in the first partially rcconcila-'
«!>. The French language is an ideal of fashion,
LW many of the English gentry seek the French
Caj:'a! as the proper place to stiuly the tongue.
Bo' ».iir>ng the masses.the Ilirtninghaui and
5!j;:hester operatives.among the Thames
V.inaun and the small tenants in Kn^land a'qd
sEi :btc in .^cotlami, there ii an unconquerable
i' -it r. to the religion and la\w,

i mice i? yet essentially atheistic, or if any
tirxo has h<ou made it is oply foylcism. Os-
iK-ibly she is Catholic. Any one of these three,
f< E-.giri'd or Scotland is repugnant Hence
Wpretendedai^LnVtr Isonlythe unnatural liason
ttlord Paimerston and Louis Napoleon to limit
falsi* to a gfven number u£ ships la. the Jihick
5a, inii to make her give out a design upon'
Ti:rV:tj-. P.iit the Sultan must at best, in tlie

of things, die in a few years, and he is,
^uuowto he in dccl:' " ig health. Vi'liffthen
~i" he ihe real leguteut of lits treasures? That
i ! be the <jn; (inn that' will Come up aipong
-t;e self appointed administrators, and even

we suspect the J.ondop Times and the Pal-
School will all speak otherwise of "<Air

wnanilnous ally."
-l?air>, Ireland, since tlie dity Lord Castlereagh

>c'..l them out to George thu Third, liasa hcredi-
fcry grudge. it became a chronic mixture in
sll tlieir patriotism; and it festers anil rankles in

!tlie t*,Huu£ of Ikthcr and son, just as tlie Potato
rox does In the bosom of the grtcn island. SJu?is Catholic.she xiaahes her teeth for every ec¬
clesiastical titho she jays to the established
Riglish Church:' : :c.' /

7 he Italian states have become ictid in thcir
rational degeneracy, and will soon bo as a greatiiur house in Central Europe. 1

i {
e apprehend then that Euglishjournals will

**»We tnough to keep them employed wittj-««t 'peciKUng upon the probabilities of a
"Petdy dissolution of the American States.

pil0"50*'"' ** * Scboicai. Oj-kraiios,.Dr. .Jno.TOter, one of the most skilful surgeons In .this¦-aUs, (New Vork, was recently called ujion to
rcss a man's arm which liad been mutilated in¦t cog-wheels of some machinery. lie made"ery fir.'rt to save tlie arm from amputation,«r,d tu* ;>rol«bly succeeded.- 'file arm Ilaving.Unrated, he called oii his brother, .Hazard
^rtcr, to assist in opening it. By tome ted-'-®t ,ie cut himself aJightiy, and niiotved some¦wfrom the arm ofbis psrlerlrto raliiglc \\4th"* blood. This in a few days liad poisoned his

died on Friday. While at
Mn* his liincral. his brother Hazard, Who li^jl(."gut scratch on his hand'at the time of per¬illing the operation, and who liad also became

ironed by the virus, felt an ifcliihg about his
which proved to botlic workings of linej^on, and although attended by all-the pliysi-ua licneva, his lift is despaired of. Anoth-

m"wdis

, ®~Ttte NevviYork Times has private aJVSxij" San Francisco lotHe eifcet that oi».tbci2Qth
"Oc Uie VMapc$ Comuiittet unanifnoiOifytCelVnX'"'"""'

5s-l

h*nd« U^t.Unjwwae nejoirto,!!!. tintwltbioiUM
mlsiryaxwl Ught^hato heretofore produced. To understand

truly what Brady ha* accomplished if> hht profrsriori, oh*
miut visit his peerless Gallery.'of Portraits, 439 Broadway,
where ail the celebrities of the nation aeetn Ito speak from
theplctared walls. Attached to the establishment is one of

the first water-color painters In this country,andthe color-

Ing of his photographs 'surpasses anything of the kind we

have ever seen. The flesh tints are th4 ve^y duplicates of
nature. Under snch circumstances, it L* hot surprising that
Brady's rooms are crowded.frotn »4morsr tffl dewy eve" with
the 'elite of society, and that all fttrangers from far and near

consider thetofar of the "Hons** ol K^w York incomplete un¬
til they have seen hisstupendoue Gallery.
The recent addition Of splendid. Photograph Portraits of

all the candidates for'President, and Vice-president, to the

collection, la attracting hundreds of visitors daily. By re¬

ference to an advertisement in another 'column the reader
will see that any amount oiPcVpie* can be furnished at a low

price." '.

TO DRUGGISTS &THEPEOPLE.
YOU are hereby cautlonetkntainstspurious Imitations of

1)R. BEGRATH'S "ELECTRIC OIL." as I shall pros-
ecuU any party,wha use ray ^opyT{ghttd bJU#. ;Thl« (aen-
UlneJ Electric Oil has cured thfe Msypr of Camden r.f Tile*
and lcheumhti*m\ also, Hon. John Williamson ofJIuntln?-
don, UOp£ EI Killlhgsurth'Xwhopi it took uflT'hls crutches in
one day^uiul more jhan Too others In PhUadelphJf, Kjipse
names Wive beep published in the Philadelphia Ledger.
fThe wholesale dealers In Philadelphia would notcouute.

nance any scamp guilty of the rascality of counterfeiting;.
In llnrrisburgh, Pa., John Wyethe, Esq., the well known
Druggl.4 theft*. caused the arrest and-lmprlsonmcnt of one
Valentine, who attempted an imitation of this valuable
remedy. PfltLADRLTOIA, "May3th,1856.

To the People, and Drugaitl* throughout the United
Stat**.*..List of cures by Profi »De'Gratb's Electric Oil: Jos.
Free, West Philadelphia, of rtuJumatHm i Mr. Rodeniwk,
Montgomery ctf.* rheumatism and s£r*hi; Mrs. Ogden,- No.
150 Fourth street. Inflammation of bowels: Mr#. Mayland,
Providence, shingles and caked breast . Mr. Wtn Spence,
on Chestnut street, felon and'mcuralftla; Henry Campbell,
Lower Marlon; of bums and scarlet fever,.and eighteen
.bthers.
"ttTEvwv Druggist knows that the only Genuine Electric

THlls made by tl»e sole, inymto^ .and proprietor, at his old
to which uH'ordersiuuft'lje aildCMScd"ib.procurp the

<r«m./ft*.
^ cnAg QnArn^
r Old Office,39 South Stfcst-, pear Chestnut.

t3TSoh\ by aU Druggists.
Depot in Wheeling at

T. H. LOGAN & GO'S, (.
my 14 Bridge .Corner.

"TRANSPORTATlOlSV

HEMPFIELD RAILROAD.

ON*-nM afttr the 24th day of.JutoK and until further no¬

tice, there will l.e one Dally Tram of cars run between
Wheeling aud West Alexander:
1st.Mail Train

Leaves Wheeling at 7. A. M.
Arrive at West" Alexander ut.. .. ..8.15 A. Jl.

RETURNING Leaves West Alexander a: 5.16 p. M.
Arrive nt Wheeling at 6.33 P. M.

On Sunday the train will leave at 8 o'clock a. m.
U. B. PEIRSEL, Acent,

JulylO Wheeling.-

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
ON and alter Tuesday, the 1st of July proximo, a line of

Stage Coaches will be run from Cumberland to Bedford
Spring-*, in connecton with the daily trains of cars from
Wheeling to Cumberland.

FARE THROUGH, SEVEN DOLLARS.
Tickets to be had at the office of the B. it O. Railroad Co.,

Wheeling.
Jrtrf

' J. II. F(H1I>. Awnt.

Now Arrangement.
TIIK WIIF.E1.TXO AN1> PARKEHS1I17RGII

MAIL l'ACKET
COUKIKH,

JnmrM la. Roberts, uinatrr,
Will leave Wheeling every .Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 1U o'clock, A. M., for Parkcrsburg; connecting at Mariet¬
ta with the steamer BUCK, running from Marietta to Zhuck-
vllle; and jit Parkersburg with the iteawfcrFASHION, run-

uIiir from l'arkersburg to West Columbia^ Va.
'Returning: will leave P.irker»bnrrevery'Monday, Wedncs-

day and Friday, nt 5J£ o'clock. A. M.
Freight will be received for any point on the Muskingum

between Marietta and Zanesvillr, aud for auy point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.

a»*y»
H J UVUKSVilihl. ASJj W'll£.t.JA-\ (j

PACKET.
m gfp.*fcThe fine steaiurr.CON VOY. Capt. A. O'Neal,

will run as a regular packet between Steuben.
viUeaud Wheeling, connecting with the gteuhciiville and In¬
diana Railroad atSteubvnv IIIe, and wltti the Baltimore and
Qhk> Railroad a> Wheelinir.
.Leaves Steubeuvifle'uVM o'clock,A. M., and Wheeling at 1

o'clock P. 51.
For freight or passage, Apply on board. ap4:#sn
WIIEELINO, CINCINNATI * I.OCISVII.I.E l'ACKET.

.The new and splendid rtearne?'
W. G. W00BS1BE,

Capi. J. K. Room,
will run as a regular packet to the abor

and alt ftifi-YIdediale ports.
For Freight or passage apply to

^ ag®» :
S. C. BAKER t CO., Agents.

WHEELISa ,C J'A KKERSBIIJl6 PACKET
STEPHEN BAYARD
m Leaves Wheeling, Mondays, Wednesdays and
'Fridays, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Leave* P.irkerslmridi: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sstur-
days, at 0 o'clock P. M. Dec9 '5t

Regular Union Line Packet
ORTWKCX

WHEELING. % CINCINNATI.
city of Wheeling.

Captain John McLure. Jr.,
will Icaw Wheeling every Monday at fi o'cJk
P. M., sa«l Caiciunati every Thursday at 10

o'clock, A. M.
For freight or passage apply to S. C. BAKF.R A CO.

. Shippers u ill please take uotice that the bout leaves regu-
larly at the advertised time. All bills must be on board by
a o'clock, P. 51.
1ST"Passengers ticketed through to St. Lonis.

UlUar S.BAKER * CO.
J. M. HAMILTON^

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WIIEKLING, VA.

Whnrf Roat nt the foot of .11 ouror Street,
Will. attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight bill-.
Prelght for all the regular packets will be received free o
charge. nvl2.tf

ft

S3±0,0Q0
_Worth of Farms aud Building

Liots
i.V Gold. Region of Virginiat to be divided amongst

lGy<j04uiiserllw-r« on <Re
17T1I OK PEFTEMKKR, liftC,

for the h«ncfit o: th*/'ort Royal fe/tUil-e Academy. Sub¬
scription* ONLY $10 EACH-.one lialf down, the rent on de¬
livery Of th*:l»4.d. Krery «Ub#crib'»r will rot a Bunding;.
Itnl or a F.irm, runginc In value fra:u 410 t*. 9i!5ttH>0. Tl:w«
'Farm* and l.fitinrr »M w cheap to indbet-s^ttlenient#,
sufficient uutnbt-r being reserved, the increase in the Value
tit irhich will compensate for tlus a}.parent low price novr
asked.
MOKE AGNTS ARK WANTED to obtain aubscrlhers, tn

who.-h tilt inoftt liberal Inducements will be given. For full
{.particulars, subscription*, ogenciet, ir.. to

K. BAUDEK,
.'-riivl *.- iv»rt floral, Vtt

Newrinsurance Company.
"VrOTlCE *» herebr given, tb'ut on the 7th day of July next
-As Donits will be openedfor the reoelvin* of subscription's
tn tin* capital stock of the 01TIZKNS VlllK, MARINE AND
LIFEIN1UKANCE COMPANY OF WHEELING, Incorpo.
rated on the lSEtl* rff-?ebrimV}-, l3G<t; attn®* following places,
to wit:. at the Merchants A Mechanics Hunk of Wheeling at
the Hunk of IViicelilif:: and at the Whet litipSavings lnstiiu-
tion; $aid liuuki tu be kept open, for ten duy>.
Two Do'Iars per ciir.re to lie paid at ttie time of subscrib¬

ing; the chare* btdofe Fitty Dollars each.
.11 J1ENRY MOORE.

M. NELSON.
WM. McCOY.
A. ALLEN HOWELL.

Wheeling,Jane 4+ 1SS0. ._¦¦¦.. Je4
Dividend.

j W9CEL1NO SAYRTO^l.WI'yrVlpN, » >

2U

M. McCOY
Ju2,-t Yreasrrer.

t WOOL. HI
J WILL huy the different gradea of .Wool, delivered at my

store, No. 1£1 market nquiut.
myS7 Olfo. WILSON.

M1]^L KEB1),
Bran, shorts, shipstuff.

MIDDLINGS, CORN MEAL, &c.
Delivered in any part of. the city.

THORURN L 1IaM>EN\
4*» Main strret,

Jo lip . near.Qulftcy.
rw\rOrScjgSBlpll. <lu)nl/if, for KUe&xjTlm j.m a. c. noon * CO.

Lli£>. Hydnod&te fotanh, in «ture uad tor sale very low
tc tlie Trade, bjr

jes* 'AvCropon * cov-

-7 '7~ WllBAf S^VXfEu:."'
ri^HE highest market price will be paid for good tn
A able Wheat at

JkToi 4d Main ttrceL
myil GEO. W. ANDKRf*>N.

HAJLJf- SJLTXJL M MNTS
rPHOSEhayl«g>u:cov«is al «wr.aiore ,arjf informed JM*!A they are'inade out Op to tK!2 1*0»
not calbul foeXo-day will he presented for sett-ieiot nl.

jul W. D. MOTTEA BRCL

11 \U SACKS Shelled Cornr.for sale by ; < .; )(
JLU^/WlW , ^ J. M.MATTHEWA W>.

| OO OALLONSpure fi«rc:t Oil, just r»rcelved and for cabs

> 1 ¦'----.¦.-''1 .'.'5 bdaatataf'a^<0.

.*»«>WObASSBS.

Hhonldcr HraeeaS * -

AFRKSII supply of tiiose eoperior WaahlnKtou Braces.
for Lsdiottndtittdledklu: *2!i -: i .ai^cd t>'. i
% <;. « » /. For sale by. I.\r-.

ap-? .. T. E;-U>OA« * 00.
OO IMS. '
* ffi fayutitrfit u ... t a. c. oootftf^co.\
Tirtifl^SrTBntemo^Tr
*.rM

JORK
MA APH.

fi .-' -** '.
. >»OON^KSS[ONAIv

l.Mn VasiIinotgs, iJuly &!
Senate..The Senate went into consideration

of private bills.
Mr. Wilson submitted a resolution, which lies

over; requesting the President to inform the
Senate whether the reported reply of Gen. Smith
refusing to protect citizen* of Leavenworth from
the bands of armed marauders, is true, and if so,
(vllctller such reply was authorized by instruc¬
tions of the President or-Secretary of \Var.
The Senate passed sixteen bills, oric-provjiling

for compulsory pre-paywent of postage in fid
printed matter.
A motion was made for the Senate to adjonrn

till .Monday.
Mr. Adiiriis isked for the yeas arid nays, not

ordered; only four Senators seconding the call;
he remarked it was extraordinary that such it

motion slumM be wade Within three weeks of
the termination of the session, when so much
business was vet to be acted upon; it s.>e:ued
the Senators were afraid to record their voteign
the question to adjourn over.

Mr. Toombs answered, nobody was afraid, but
the Senate vyere. now fur ahead or the House,
and if they sat three days in tho week it would
bcjustas'well for the country. He did not be¬
lieve there was a single bilfon the calendar that
ought to pa^s; motion agreed, yens 28: nays 4.
House..The House met .at 11 o clock nnd

took up'tile private calander.
A message from the President; recommending

in' appropriation of $250,000 to complete Ifiu
purchase of building in.Philadelphia for Post
Oificc and $50,000 for fitting up the same.
The House considered and passed i!u private

bills includingthc Senate bill fortherelief of tho
Widows and Orphan's of the officei^, seamen
and marines, of the sloop Albany and:brig Por¬
poise. The 18th of April and 2'Jth of June 1SS5,
be taken as the days on which the vessels were
lost and from which the pensions shall commen¬
ce. Recess till 7 .o'clock. ,

Evening Session..Mr. Crawford speaking dn
the slavery question said the North never res¬

pected the Missouri restriction, except when it
worked to their advantage, while tho South ack¬
nowledge it in original bill, comproini.se measure*
of tifty, gave the South nothing to which she
was not entitled, and what was thus secured
then is to be repudiated by two parties opposed
to democracy.
Mr. Jewctt, said if Fremont shall succeed on

purely sectional grounds the result would'be
disastrous to the Union, he proceeded to show
the principles and policy of the Know Nothings
to be in direct conflict not only with the Federal
Union but with the constitution of every Suite
with which ho haxl a knowledge.

Mr. Cox defended the principles of the Amer¬
ican party saying it was illiberal in his colleague
to charge them,iu the absence of a knowledge of
lacts. with deeji'laid conspiracy.

FROM WASHINGTON.
M AsmsGTONyJjily 25..At the conclusion of

the evening session of the'IInuse, .Mr. llrancli
" ;l'c'v Bucl&nart said that the contin-

.JJJ5S of% Fillmore ir. the Presidential contest
must very greatly increase Fremont's chances of

..rt fhfv"' 1,1 support of this opinion he quot¬
ed the New York Courier and Enquirer, and the

North"6' l «
i"OViewed Komv Nothingism both

an'' So.ath', 1,1 of condemnation,
charging that in tue north it is allied to aboli-
IIORISISI. 1

Mr. Evans opposed Hllihusteris.n in replyin¬
to the speech ,.r .Mr. Quitman, and eondclmu""
the! uoctrincs of Mr. Buchanan as avowed iu the
U>tciiu conference.

Mr. Burlingain'c has returned to this city an.l
appeared in the House last night In response
o the warrant issued, appeared this morning he-

Annlt i'|CU V« 1 ln comi"'"v with Mr.

tiiatWV" I n lW? cnteml a '"»>d for #."5,000
}i,.^-,pS,rU,n0t CnS?S° in a <h>" i" the

that purpose.' 11 a' "°r ***** thu 1,ist,ia fol'

ARRIVAL OF THE TENNESSEE
. MSP» July 25..The steamer Trnnes'iee

armed fro... Porto C'abello with dates t£the
whilh'1 * She came via. Porto Rico. Prom!
which port she brings dates to the 17th inst .
Among her passengers is S. II. Youn- tf'e
Consul at Caracoa, who brings dispatches an-i
nounc.ng the conclusion of an" important com-

mereial treaty between the U. S. and Venezuela
The political news is unimportant and Vene

zuui.'i continues quiet.
Business is dull, and the cholera continue*

prevalent at Caruccas.
eonunues

zu^^" Ve&SC,S "'Cre at^ Vcne-

nh??'o';,£'rj Rr)'.ooncr Indicator, of Philadel-

r .i i i .U &SW' ,osail 0,1 the 14th inst
for the Island of Tostegos, one or the islands
belonging to the Philadelphia Guano Company?

.qgxvKxno.v
q w"fCSE',;hl'-V 23/~At the Convention Jas.

Ii l"!f ,
was Chosen President, and David

JJ tielil submitted a long address to tiiu r.idi-
taldenincracy, repudiating the democratic party
"],r . rP , t')/'S-llUUe'1' ,l,Kl iLs Pl^ncj- to

rS S ' dePlo.?& consequence of its

i . u i :i"sas a"J elsewhere a remedy for
which ,ie found in the defeat of the Cincinnati
nominees and the admission 0f Kan^SS
. JfuHir 5 ««1 endorse the

AMERICAN CONVENTION. I
Jjowox, July 20..The Ama.fca'n:Convention !

night,, mid finally or-

ganiaed by choosing E. C:. Baker » |.w.,
mam « I*resideht. On tins resu'lt being -n-!
nonnced tw^thjdi; of the friends of Mr. UK-
more -left the iL'l in a body. Gov. fllrd 'er
was subsequently ymriinrttcd by flrclamatton itirl

. t..n. Attorney General and Auditor General

%i 2°- Air rc-ileitibn. if
M,

morc, boltings march-

^cecheiTt-sonioi'iulinv? rh m/-yMiT t1' ?****« 11 call for a

AusH. Convention, to: bo- held on the tlth.of

*I r.VWAN TRo'uBr.KS."
^J»if®^Stn-JIarner. Col. Ba¬

iter and CapL Pleasanton have arrived from
!. ort Leayemwirtl.., It is reported that a p£?&
of Indians had attacked theguard house of Fon

^IndianP&zv&e'.Xirgii
c r

FHoM KANSAS'.

irvWTr "Vcr. i,lto K»n«« on Slffi
Âttor.crossitig L;iiie mt, lie would go

»a^ > 0^Mr' bllt.w?,,W »na f«W Id*
ua> up the Mi^oun river with hi*
TJ1GI1T. W ; ; /

other i-egi-)

f Torti'Vrf U""l nt tli6-^ad-

,.UKir- S|^e«hes wero made byiRaVfe
of Md., Moore o. Ohio, end Marshall ol" Ki- x

B«OOKLVS, Jul* \l..in.r .! r-

CORONERSTnQUEST
rnii.AnrLriiiA July 35..The CornnM-c Tba^i"S;;:

ductor Ilopr.elf'ni" tft C^,m"?,.'1®S,ISen(:o '» eon-

^r tJie .rule^ being

¦Aim
New "YnnkrJnljr 2-5.^flie^n§rAiiiMCof Bal¬

timore, froin Asp inwal!:'fr>r the P^dro liank«,
was slr»3c' BV ¦» wate^ffijmt; of

seamen drowneifl. ¥t}b t^a^^^,and three
seamen escaped in tiie longboat, and alter raw¬
ing for four .^ays, littdcd 'noar' pjurtftegina..
Thcrarrivad here this morning. ¦' '»

..

RTVER AXD AVF.ATHER.
Pittsburgh, July 23..Rita* 30 finches: by

m*tal mirk, and falling. Weatf)4&<w*rjf>.
Cincinnati, July 25..Three and-& half feet

water in the channel to EouifjriJle, ]
CINCINNATI MATIKET.^-

Jli.y 23th..Flour, 5,i50ao,75, for; Kijjpqrfthc;
C.WnC fur choice. "Wheat, red at 1,10; white
held at 1.20. 0*ts 38a3io.

,
Sugar,' '/3^al0c.

Rio coffee at llul lJ-2c. ^
¦vioJ--- , k"H¦̂'

BALTIMORE MARKET.,
Julv 25..Flour ajj(£ Whoat twth'firm to-day;

the latter sells at l,53al,CS.for white and l,47il-
1,50 for red. Com steady at 8,ttSO"for mfeed
iind 00a03 for white and GO for yellow.

NEW YORK 31ARK£T.
-New Yokk, July 25..Flour dearer, sales of

11,000 bbls at fl,O5aO,20 lor Stati; 0,20aC,35
for Ohio, and 7,Sua",00 for Southern.. Wheat
advanced S.-iuc., wiles of 2!),000 btfAll. Corn
firm, sale's of .40,000 bushite Mess I'orlc stya-
:div Bi/of fii-tii. 'Lard unchkilglSl. 1 "W^l^kv is
dull.

Stocks steady. Canton 28 1 -2." -''GfWeland &.
Toledo 707-8. OlcvelandsfnSPJttshurghOOl-S.
Eria Gl'3?4. 'CiUenaarid'Chicago l 13 5*8j Chi¬
cago and it Island 8i3-4 Oambcrtdn<V 22..
Illinois Central 'lOB.1-4. dBiJiTgau Seutbe'ni
Wl-2.' N-.-Y. Central 8Y7^: .,"jieiidins 111 3-1.
Ste^ng; Exchjiiigb dolt

,YQ Ui DESERVE ~cFMdTF"
FOR YOUR

33 I S C O V_E_RY !
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAlRrRRSTOEATl VE Is, no

doubt, to*: most wonderful discoyery of this use of pro¬
gress, lor it will restore, permanently, grayij&frJv It* orig-
injU i»10r,'oover the head o! Hie bald-with a mostluxuriant
growth, remove at ouoe.tdi dandruff and itching, cure all
scrofula audyjther cutaneous eruption^ such'as Rcald-hl-ad,
±c. It will cure" as l!" by tangle, nervous or periodical head¬
ache; make the hair soft, glossy, andvrftvy, and preserve
the color perfectly, iud the hats from failing, 10 extreme old
age.
The following In fr.om a distinguished Jneihbcr of the medi¬

cal 11 ofesston:

Sr. Pact, January-1,1556.
PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD-

DEAR Sir : Unsolicited, I send you thls.ccrtlfi-
cate. After being bnld for along time, and Iinrlng tried all
the hair restorative-i extant, nud having no fM.iUx.ln.auy, I
was Induced, On hearing of -youW, to give It a trial. I placed
myself in the hands of a barber, and had my head rubbed
wph a good stiff brush and tho Restorative then applied and
well rubbed in, till the scalp was aglow. This I repented eve¬

ry morning, and in three weeks the young hair appeared
and grew rapidly from August last till the present time, and
is now thick, black and strong.soft and pleasant to the
touch; whereas, before, it was harsh and wiry, what little
there was of it, and that little was disappearing very rapid¬
ly. I still use your Restorative about twice a week, and
shall soou have a good and perfect crop of hair. Now I bad
read ol these things.and who has not? bat have not seen

hitherto any case where any person's hair was really benefit¬
ed by any of the hair tonics, etc. of the day; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the result of my experience I
have recommended your preparation to others, and it atrea-
d.v has a large and general sale throughout ihe Territory..
The people here know its effects and nave confidence in it..
The supply you sent us, as wholesale agentsfsrtheTerrltery,
is nearly exhausted, rind daily inquiries are made for it..
You deserve credit for ybur discovery; audi, for one, re¬

turn you uty thanks for the benefit it has done me, for I cer-
tainlv had despaired, long 'auo, of ever effecting any such
result. l.'uurs, hastilv,

J. W. BOND,
Firm of Bond tz Kellogg} Druggists, St. Paul.

The undersigned. Rev. J. K. Brui.-p, Is a minister in regu-
Inr standing, awl Pastor of the Orthodox Cliurcb, aillrook-
field, Massachusetts. lie is a gentleman of jrreat influence,
and universally beloved.

WM. DYER.
HitooKFiEUt, Jannary 12, ls5J».

PROFESSOR WOOD.
Dkar Sik: Having made trial of your HAIR

RESTORATIVE, ft given nre pleasure to Bay, that Its effect
has been excellent in removing Inflammation, dandruff, and
a constant tendency to itchingy with wh'ldlt Ilmve been trou¬
bled froin my childhood up;Iand has also restored my hftir,
whioh was becoming gray, to its origin*! color. I have used
no other article} with anything like the t>umc pleasure or-

proOt. Your?, truly,
J. K. BRAGG.

114 Market street. Sr. Locis, f
March 6, 1805. f

DEAR SIR:.I am doing an extensive travel In the West
and Southwestern states, hs general agent for Adams Amer¬
ican Liniment,and would be glad If you would favor me with
a c Jrisl^nttient of PROFESSOR WOOD'S RESTORATIVE, as
I lei! that I can Introduce it In many places where It Is not
known, as my head I* a living testimony of Its invaluable
properties, in restoring the hair to its natural color. lam
forty years old, and my hair was almost white; but after
using three half pint bottles, my hair is as beautiful auburn
as it was at sixteen, and much improved in appeuraucc, and
I would not be without a bottle on hand for the price of ten.
I should be glad to hearfrom you soon.

Very respectfully,
W.M. 11. BROOME.

O. J. WOOD A 00., Proprietor, 312 Broadway, N. Y. and
114 Market*!., St. Louis.
J33Tor sale In Wheeling by

J. IL VtlWELL, 83 Monroe at., and
T. II LOGAN k CO.,

jc-3.1 a Bridge -Carrier.

BLUg LTCK WATER.
THE best remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, want of Ap¬

petite, Ac. Also good for the Piles.
A fresh supply juat received by

T. II. LOGAN* & CO.
jull Bridge Corner Druggists.

wmTE"GOODS~13Y EXPKILSS"
INDIA MUSLINS. Nainsook and Jaconet Muslins:

ALSO
Plain French Muslins, for evenlngdresses;
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings.

Just received by
Jagft HEISKELL * PWKABINGKN

TIJ'K are prepared to show a fuTl assortment of Domestic
VV Goods and Housekeeping ai tlelcs, to which we Invite

th«- attention of cash purchasers or those who pay up' punc¬
tually.

my 2 W. D. MOTTK A TIRO.
IV OTICE.

rTMli: firm cf Gill & Co. was.dissolved on the 25th Inst., by
X mutual consent^ D. D. Hurleyretirfdg from said firm.

J.-S. I). .GILL. ,

J), p. HCRLET,*
J. S. D. GILL will continue the.bus!rie^: under the Crm

of GUI k Co.
June 2S.1S56' IcSO

SCOTCH ALK.
ONE case of the celebrated Jb'ulkirk-Ale, justreoeived and

for sale by
FUNDENBERG St ROBERT?,

je4Washington Hali Drug Store.

Public Sal© of Bacon and Lard.

I WILL sell *t Public Auction, to the hijrhe-t bidder, at my
warehouse (late'ihe warehouse of Fors.Vths & Bain,) In

the «-lt»- «jf Wheeling In the State of Virgintil, on Wednesday
the' day of July. 1S5G.

6* boxes of Shoulders;
it:.- W-flfroe*'Liirdj'

1«*S barrels of Lard:
' .' W daMtfof Meat;

W. do SJionMcrs.
.The above named property; ail) be. sold on n credit of nine¬

ty day'*', the purchaser or purchasers giving hood, with good
security, bearing-interest from the ilav of sale.
Julg* \ JAMES U.JtOKSYTlI. Ja.

Washington;Planing Mills.
COnNHIt OF MARKET ASP WASHINGTON STREETS.

"W lifrlllil!, T«i

TIB sulwtfifcer.*; htrv Ing obtained~ a' new and snnVrfor
PLANING/ TO^ayrSO- A»iD GflOOVlNO STACttrKE,

are now jfrejMire«J to do nlt-kitt'ls of Planing In the very beat»
po'sslHt# manner, hhrt at the shortest notice.
-f3y%Ul khiis of-Planed Lumber kept on hand .ar.fl'fpr

sale at the lowest prices. All work warranted to give entire
satteLjctlpn; i, R2;.s~fl
-jyfrlm ;JOHN HUGHES A CO.

JUST received by Express. I-a a.- :S '-ir: t
1 ps. white Piquet Marseilles for Baso.ues; i
1 ' 44 -Brflllantec

Buff, Pii|k and Blue small.FJs'd Lawqs;
Plain Pcrcalls, lit Blue, Pink, Buff and Greeiu

mySf IIK1SKKLL A KWKAttlNGEK,

.Avtrft ~i- v^i"£~ ";.*
BY EXPRESS. J It-

I IIAVE received this duy another lot', of .UiOtc vary fin;
faucr Ifrench Cas.-UinoroS and Vesting#.tfomething* vety

neat ntxd elegant.
Also^-at beautiful lot of new style Coatings, of all shades

of cotors.from -vcnrllgtit drab to dajJc,"mixture, ar "No/V,
WwiWngMalldi. L '7

O.VD- ; ;; CTAmuy,/
Powder! Powder!

M,
:hc >|uautlty or cS^i^lc^aekage. as low as It cditlic Tiad In the

Railroad contractors and other* tislcg- lar^e qitaiitltlck,
wilt do-wUl lA'call; .t

,¦~yr MISSS GOOBS,
BV:AtTlFTTL FF^neli LawiiV, af verj^r^duce'iprices;{

12 -ps. Guiebnui. io extra qualities.
'Recelveil \I»r« day by

Je2n ;.V HKIHlOftt-^SWEARTNGEN.
¦.¦MASONIC l£KOAJLlA. 71

RECEl%^;D'thls daj", by Adauis Express, a^tinc tfsiort-
mtut of Mii3on«.o .Regalia. -*c '.- 'A w. -.r^i V. V

J. T. SCOTT. r
-

jt21 i :rv-/«T 1ft?Main strett^
~~T FISH! yiSHf!

In Kiu%, for family use. A vetTT Buperior at-
Lakc Fish; In barrels, foraaJe br A t U -.1; T

GEO. .WILSON; J
jeg r I .? r Market Square.'
TCST received & Urge Aasartiiicnt of soft Otter llats o

'
T. H. LOGAN * CO.

RAT PILLSV RAT PILLS!!
T-- TOWSlUt BUl^UaaX-i tides for exterminating tMfse vati*..- u
Just received Wi3^t>y *

T. H. LOGAN A^COr

ro-FZ"/:^yy.ij&, w¦¦
OO -.ll'&V GKLKBHA TJCJ) MAXVifJiCrbny OF

\i K/jkv aaEjAJjT-i!EirJ?v DAViy, <fc CO.,
A SPLENDID LOT OF PIANOS.

npiIESErPI-VSOS are made
1 position bearings", atidtvj
in any climate.--A'uianvcjimaic. ...v ¦.»

. , *. .< ,-i>

H.VLLHT, DAVIS A CO.,Ktore recelt*d the folloviajr premium?, at different t»n<s, for. their Plaha Fortes:
MecliunicsFkirut Bostou, 1&4T4....:awarded astlrer medal } i<Yanhl;u Institute or PMla,, IP&i asilver'iaedal
Pair at.Worcester, Mass., ...a ?ilver mcdni {.Stato J[";> f r at H trtfvrd, Ct., 1$?* 1.» ®ofcV. iur«t:il
Mecbanle*-Pa ir at Ilovton, IS5> . n Kilvurinedal ( ?Ultc Fair at Hatrl.-bnYg, Pa., 1&»5.. . .'asUvef iuedal
State lfedc at s»v.*acuse, J». YM I>>».... -..a silver medal Frank.iri Institute, PfcUa., lS5l.. . ,.asUvcr medal
IAateRUrali«f torttf^.,..»«*»' asllv*r medal j . ,v

The Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics A**oe&tloh awarded a fl!p!oiuU, aAUvil"'>I,eSiU. to Halht, Davis A
Co. for the bestiinuid i'ianu contributed to the exhlbitionof 1553: Joa« 3 CUic'^erTn^, President (<t'Uu .also Itud oue Cf hij

[best Grand Pianos on'oxhlbUlori-iu competition with thetti).
Upwards of ouo thousand nifereecc.* c*u be given of:l>erHo:i« trhc hari pnrolmsed Ilullct, Vzvi* I: Cq.'s Plaiina,. *

I am also receiving aud Imve on Imnd n -plcndM-'lfvTOf Mcludeou;. fron^'thc celebrated uiauufaotwrleayi; llugkeJ it
Hale of Philadelphia, Carbari, and Xeedliiuu x. Co. oj" New' Yorli, coty?lstin>» uf ilie following kine*:
4 Octave Scroll Leg,. r vf.,i'.'autt iftyl?..

,.A)4 M 44 *% 4c,v : llunuolrJJtylej*DouWe.*
. "5 u M tl1 SiraphineS.

t> " *S' " 14

A T»SO..A k']d'*ndid Instrument with fbn*»gtops, arid Wfcliiy ornamental, suitable fireltUer. church or parlor. Every iu.
struiaent sold by mcJs-.wurranted for on<r y«:«r.
In eonueetton with toe above I havy. aitsH u« receiving a lar^e 'took Of Violin*, Gaitarc?. lHujot>, Tandiofine*, FJiiti-

na«, Accordcoas. KilSsj Fla'/eoltfHTflaripiicK, is..la fact everything belohgla;; to' the music business.
SiUIKT ?MUSlC.-*We receive all tSre new{jj*ibl5catlon.< as soon as p.;Wished.
Pianos tuned and repaired. Also/ XIelofl&omlVSeruphinta and all kind* .of rued instrument* repaired, o»d.rnus

rumenu generally at T. CAKTWliltfllTW
jeiy vs ^ 1 Cutlery, Varkt v and Mu«tc"Store, lilo Malu«., \\1tceilnV.

liNSUKAN'JE.
"~r- Ti-iK:

-ETNA INSURANCE, COMPANY
OX HARTFORD, CONN.

HVt'OKfUICAk'KU, AAV tSIO.
WITH A PERPETCAL CHARTER.CASH CAPITAL ALL

PAID IN,
5 00,0 0 0.

ONE of "the oldest and best institution) 'in. this country,
corittaueitotahe rwki ttpou the iixW("faVbrabU terms.

Apply td
R. B. SWEARINGEN, Agent

'' for WhceiiuKand nuDify.'
OPFICE.Union Hull Building, Main street

^ i«i2-uy_
home firITand .MARINE*

1ASO1CAA0JS VOJfJ'AiS k.
[opfice no." 4' Wall street, n. y.J

Capjt Oatital.cU» L...........ii ;').ifa7,97244
LuuiLiTikH -.... $53,077 66

fTMIIS Company la owued and Suanagcd by some of U«e
X wealthiest aud best merchants in the elij. ofNew York..
Pur particulars enquire of W. T. PETERSON,
jtiS -\.. Agent for Wheeling aud vicinity._

fire office,
London.

.VDTUOKIZEDl'APITAI. jC'J.OOO.OOO.
Available Capital 551,284,300.

^yitL TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable

Losses ure adjusted and promptly paid without reference
to London. ....
For further particulars enquire of

WM. F. PETERSON, Agent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to the M. «fc M. Bank. mh3

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wm. T- Selby. Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE. at the store of Tailant& Dcluplain, Mainotrcct,
between Monroe aud< Quiney street#; arc prepared to

take Risks at customary rates on Goods in transitu, Steam¬
boats,Stores, Dwellings, .vc.

.REFERENCES.
J.R.Baker, Tallant &J)elcplain,
Tims. H. List, I). Lamb,'
Norton, Acheson 1 Co. O. Hardman,
S. Brady, S. C. Raker ft Co.,
List 4 lioweil, O. W. HciskeJl a Co..

septltf
i:iisCTItaSck

TIIEFIRE AXI) MARINE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OP WHEELING.

Incorporate! 1381.
r|^AlCES risks at the lowest rates on Buildings of all kinds,
.L Stcumboata, Furniture und Merchandise, and ajtuinst all
dangers attending the Transportation of Goods ou rivers,
seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
R. Crane!", S. Urady, Rob't Morrison
Sam'l Neel, Win. Fleming, J. W. Gill,
lian'l Lauib, Robt Patterson, Satnl. Oti.

ROUT. CRANGLL, Prea't.
R. W. HakuIoG, Sec'y.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly attended
to l»y the President and Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan. 2$. 1S.VL

"2i3 T K" .A.
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.;
Tliirty-Kevcnth Annual Ntatemrnt.

As presented to the Stockholders, at the Aniiual meeting,
held in the City of Hartford, June 5, l£50.

INCOME.
Premiums for the year 1,524,505.512

Less Return Premiums 8I,1«8.09
.

< ei,49S,aiC.23
Premiums tlie prior years were 1,234,240.87
Income on invest's and interest.... 50,705.56

Lean loss on do .... 8,1)14.33
47,601.13

*1,541,031.41
PAYMENTS.

Losses cashed ; S3t,944.04
Co.aiuissif.na and iwpehses 214,562.35
Taxes ; 14,'220.04
Dividends 90,000.00
Reserved to pay. all outstanding
claims ou June 2, IS56, not due.. 101,655.55

Surplus of the year carried 1,805,591.&S
To Cr. Safety Fund for contingent
reserve 285,439.53

$1,541,081.41
f The Company has cash assets or $1,000,738.60
The Total Losses paid by this company in thirty-seven years

ending the present time:
In Fira Department 8,801 ,ftS7.69
Inland do 5C7,027.81

%.
$9,429,014 90

Nearly $9,««00,000 of losses it solely has been the meant of
equalizing to the public benefit.
For 87 years ti.ls Company Ims paid an earned dividend

averaging annually 7 per centum on the capital stock..
Tiie insured, however, have had paid them 81 8-4 per cent,
of the gross premiums back In the shape of losses, und the
remaining IS 1-1 per cent, of Vecclpts have been dpportiou-
ed to agents, expenses, taxes, support of fire companies and
dividends.
The following gentlemen were unanimously re-elected Di¬

rectors for the ensuing year.
Thornaa K. Brace'. Milt* A. TuffIt,
Robert Butli, jc. (}. Ripley,
Roland Mather^ Drayton Kifh/er,
tuimnel 7ttffor. Ward Woodbridae,

H7m/, (?u#taru* F. Iktris,
.Awp/i C7:io;cA, K. A.'Bidirtli/,'
Jp"nezer Floirtr; Walter Kencj,
IIf*ry Z. 'Pratt. a unfit: Dunham,

i'fjios. A. AlxrauVtr.
Tlion. ft Brace, President.

... *: U\ttiplejr, Vice Resident.
I uos. A. Alpxatuler. Stc'.v.

Applications promptly Mti net! to bv
-E. n, SWEARINGEN, Agent.

July 12, l^.iO, jul'J.lm

NO riCE.
PIS KMC lit carefully compounded at all

hours.t'itfil'r or Night.ut
J., if. ypWKLL'S, i!3 Mon'roe st.

( :. Sign of Red 'Mortar,
Ambrotypea &, Daguerreotypes

Ii v' BV-MRTRIDOE.T^IiC snbscrdwr, at his old stand Oii Monrotrstreet, lsdailv
±. producing Ambrotypea, which are (aking thy place «if
DagutrreotypeK. Tor proof of the fineness of tone and gu-
i»erlor finish of his pictures,Tte^Kolirits the e.Ytunhmtion 61 a

d»scernhi«j public. M<! wouldIrfvite pnrlicular attention toliH
STP.RLOFCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBHOTiPHS:
Also.-t«i Lockets and Pins, made exprcbslv-fo'r this new style
of work,
As theae pictures can b'e'talcen in from one to five, svcondn.

til«? dlfliftdties hitherto preventing accurate likenesses (of
small children are almosi entirely removed; Oroupn of per¬
sons, of diJerent ages and complexionay Atn'hrotvped witli-
out difiiculty. Pictures can l»c, copied by thh- process so

they will refnain unchanged for ages; all Ambrotypes beinu
rhun>-i»>"",>-u"' t. i.w ^. .

ed ui
0a

rliemeUcalfo- aoaled between two plates of-^l.ias, ure warrant¬
ed uoy«r.to fade. ;;

...

Caution should l>eobserved against pictnrefrcnlled Atnbro.
tyv?tf T,hlch P^trly «o; b*lagrasinp}e plate of -1^.
auu liahloto hftdefxcv^.;i Aai tbe facilities of^homnderslcr-

! ***.¦ ****¦«¦¦'>*.
Rooms afUtln:-oH placa pijtU May isltwb.fnhc sriK remove

to Jdj new and spacious ei»tablishment Mastsidiijof Wain st
between Union and Monro.,..wWeh *y| l>e ony ofrtbe best
arranged ^tahlijrfjmenU ft U;{; cpuntry..: The entire length
of the rooms, 18.*»feet. No pain* or expense will be spared
in the arrangement foi* producing superior work, und ensur-
IriK the comfort of..vi-Ro^,.

ft;S '. ." A/bi. PARTRIDGE.

DR. E. Q; WINCHEL^,
DEIVTIS I'.

TjfAS takenasuit of splendid.rocms in nor^l.rook'i-new
AX hloek.1183^ Main st.| directly Qver 0. P. Brown's Jetv-
S.lrrvJt6i^T Ifl,e.rK% hopes'lo'e.itujJiAh*himself penuaneiitlv.
By "close'hftentfofi"tb his business,' .reajior.abIechar^ei«. 's:*,od
and faithful workwaVrhriUKlrlfe '-hbpes to scenre it
share of patronsgv:' |«
Dr. W. is famillur wttK the new toodca of inserting

Te«;th, including the .."Cdnlinu'ius, Gum" work. Filling,
elranlfig ami extracting, dciifc ft- the bust and fiio'st faltfjfifl

manner.v;.'.- .». jz. j.

Ul'c MT,Ctt* For fut"1«'f,irtfcniir»
Dissolution. I

THE firms of Bonham, Lambdhn S Cu-- li-IUtbdin. dijter-
son a Co., and Robwn, WAtner *v'*e dissolved

by mutual consent on ;tig 2d of 'June,'!35C; k/C/ B6h'liaU« &
C..M: tnlbiJrttfn having purcndsfed..tae_iu»i;restjf the other
partners. R. C. Boahaui .l&ilfj q.;3I, Gilberson rill close up
urn business, of auldficuu ..

P.. C.'JiOXIJAH:
C. 8.1.XMBDISV

. ¦¦¦¦. b v/aokeh'
JXO. HOWELL,

.'CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
TTTE, the unde?aigti(4d;Tiavfeth^r day.ans 9ciated onrselves'
IT, It , in:partnership ln the bunimsM ofPaperMantttaCUir,
Ing, and DtSHk*rMo Paper and Belting. The business, will
be conducted- Under Uie firm name of Bonbam, GIRmraon

;; S» " 'i n; c; 6o5nrXjJ,; i': r
C. M. GILDliSOK,

.>\ i .«. S. ItOUSON.

A LAJLOE idi ot fine Sugars, Just received aud for sdftFfcy
,n" r . .». }\, ^ATSnv.^-

iudc V.C- '/>. /
«nv33 c,isn; l.^t»^.WwiAi,BPWAn^fit»4BB0./.

WW?***®"* !"Tc%oqD^
I OOJI LUS.J!umlfc««tohi;la^to«»ija
1 Je2g .. vb*v4 -2. A^^Q- GOOP AvCK)^,
ftOO Lbs. Uefimd CampHo*.*' VI V
.&f\ mepssxAM W t "WWto't

MEDICAL.
BCEEHAVE'S

HOLLAHO SITTERS

ELECTHOOHBMISClIEAR' > MA
y P

Echt Jlnllnndsch Kruiden Bitters.

TWN YEAIIS buvoclaint.l bine? H e IntroilacUoti of thij
valuable medicine Into the United State*. .During this

time it has gained a univerwi popularity as » Remedy
for.
Ferr.r and AffUfi, Dyspepsia, Tndtffwtton, Iftadndfte,

lomt of Appntiit* \D<iOility% ifoHivcntsw*
Blind mid. JSttcding AVer.

Many of our most worthy citizens testify to its wonderful
efficacy in all affections of the Stomach ami Liver. As a

Tonic, it lias never been equaled, fur the relief it affords in
all cases uf debility or weakness of any kind is almost in¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuraltic Affec¬
tions, it has In numerous Instances proved highly beneticial
and in others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients so

unhesitatingly recommend* surely wo may cease to doubt,
and eagerly test Its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A Ca*e <\f Right Montha* Standing Cwedby Boer.hare'*

fTollUnd Hitlers..Michael Kelly, No lit Grant, near Smith-
Geld street, Hays:."Last July, while running on the river, on
a cotton bvat plying between Natchez and New Orleans, X
was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months 1
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time t was unable to work, and spent nt least tifty dollftrs
for different medicines, but 1 found no permanent relief..-
Three weeks ago, one pf my friends insisted upon luy try¬
ing 'Uof/'hitcc K Holland Hitler*,' saying that a eitra teat
guaranteed. After trying it for only one week, I must
state I was a sound man. I have been at vork now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills and fever
whatever."

I certify the above statement I* true.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,

or ut 11. Chester's, Gothic llall.

IIEADACHK AND DSU1LITY.
Mr. Slla3 Liscomb, of Birmingham says. "I have found in

Bourhave's Hitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
wife has aluo used It with the Kreetust lx:nefit."
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also ssya he hexpa as

rlenced much relief fr.om'jtk use for headache.
READ THIS.

A /To!hinder*a T'slimony..Jacob Rinskea, living in the
Holland settlement of Sheboygan,IWis,?says: "Alter suffering
:or Home time the misery attending an utter prostration of
mind and body, I have been restored, by using lloerliave's
illiti'M. to pc-rfoct liwiiUi."
The fact of this remedy being in such big*1 repute among

the Hollanders in Wisconsin) Michlguu, New York.in fact,
in every Holland settlement in the United Stales.argues in
its favor. ' r

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, sayn: "When I commenced taking
Boerlmve'a Holland Hitters, I cou^d-hardly walk.now 1 ea
joy uxcelient health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
A noti»r great Curtejfecied by Boerha ceVf Holland Bit-

Tile wife of Peter De Wittc, living in Holland..Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very inu«L from
we.-iknesi of the stomach and .-Indigestion. Sin*, had' been
u:nl4r a -physician's cure .for some time, but the-dlsenj-o
scenied'.to faille cvpn his skill. She purchased some Hoi-
land Hitters at our office, which have given tone to her sto-
:uach, her appetite and,strength are returning, and we linn-,
ly believe that tills is anbtlier great cure effected by your
i.K-dioine.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this 'remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
¦. linjydii can rely upon, what we have published arc from
,r»ons much respected to our community, and are literally

true. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Nieuwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Cant of TSco JfonMs' .Slwtrtfng cured l>y 'Boerhare,s

Holland Bittern..George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, says:
"After suffering for,three mouths tilth rheumatism.a part
of the tiuju so severely as to confine me to my bed.1 have
been entirely cured by the use of lioerhavc'.-! Holland Blt-
iiifg. I have had one attack since, hut found almost irstuu-
taueo'us relief In the same medicine. It is, iu my opinion, a
sureremedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
Thifl changeable weather is likely to produce a great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we would recommend lloerliave's Ilollund Hit¬
ters. On referring to our columns you will find certificates
from sotne of our first German and English citi/eijb..J'a.
Stuata Zcitvng.

THE WORST FORM OF PILES CAN HE CURED.
We are at liberty to refer to Several well known peiitle-

meu, Who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Hocrlia re's Holland Hitter? as a remedy for Pile*..
Wo are not at liberty tn puBlith their names, but will take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies this
statement.
For this affection, one half of the prescribed doie should be

taken.say A</{/teasp>uonftii.morning, uoon and night, out
hour before meals.

CAUTIOV !
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has induced

many imitations, which the public should guard agnir.ht pur-
chnnlngl He not persuaded to buy any thirty else until you
have given Hoerhaye's Holland.Hitters a fair trial.' One bot¬
tle will cOh'Alnceyou how infinitely superior it is to ail these
Imitation's.
^£?Sold at tl-per bottle', orsix battles for $5, by the sole

proprietors, .. ..

BENJAMIN PAGE, .In: A Oo,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutiste-and Chetrii"pt,

cor SuJthfield k Third «ts. Pittsburgh.
l.aushlinHA'. Knshfii ld,

mh2dfilnwl.v Wholesale Djmpgfcu, AthVklingTA'a.-

J/ilni ps
-¦. *9*U:tJ3

V-^..
tUO III'

ilrj.

Hats a,nd Caps.
3. AVERV.

TSdally receiving and opening .lar?a additions to hla Fa
JL stock of Hats and Gaps, comprising on? of the uxost gc
eral assortments that;hss evor been offered to tha public
call and see,
:, Nos. 14$ and 14S, Majn street, Wheeling, Va.
sggldaw 8^ AVERT
^r-TjpARYsrXN fo&jg paste.. ik.»
V DENTIFRICE nnequfvUed -.by anj^ oilier now In uic..

Warran.ti^l.not to'injure the enamel of tlie teeth.
Prepared with great caru-and-for- sale-octlv by

FUN)H3NtfEtta St BOBfcRTS;
je t - ^^WafcMngtorf Hall Drug Storev

';rlii*>1CE TRAXSFOUTATioS- HEMPFIELD^rit. f?WntiSUiic; ism. {.
Tlffl abov6 road isnow.opcn and re^dy.to^ransfer freight

and passengers from Wheeling'to Xvwt'Alexander aud
all intermediate Stations.
Freight ftnd'Paabeiijrer Depyt, Forsyth's WarehouBc.

.. J^JLUSEL,
juli' NfliWi|ng.

RYE PjbeUIi.
Zlt~\ SACKS, a 6uperlolr artlclij:;ia'stare, aiid.for sale low
Ol» by . x. N: JCKtLER,

J«7 : ~'y. Main afreet.
JDli. J. C.

OFFICE AMD HBSpiJBITCB.TTprth-weat
ecuno r of Quincy nud Fifth etrouta,

near the C'atHollc Church.
'JtineT-SittA r: ."J*: J~'¦!

! ro^ -'KVmTvlTAMILY FLoVS. '~'~7
1AH *B*nnets- «r tut i«6r5~Hinrfor»*aic

FAMILY PLUIUO. <; v u
/\r\ "UArR.UEtS host bbinila^ In a;ore and for sale low by

fO iOZ. Chry»t.-Nit.'Sllve^ fbrsWrUr .. ~

feT4«£»o: -;.oy. a: Q.:f>OOD Xr QO.

[OtiTTHsTspoq^e^,. li-iTorled quiitlva, .In store aatl fol.

if

tow -Y/ark; Adve^*f»6m
alrkktm. KIOIIAHD«OK>8

Advertising and Corr(*«tv»ndinc OrJo*,yb. SHO BroatfwiV.
^ iop>w.sit^ the Parte,)'Ne»-York: '¦

Is *° C&bs, py m*ll,i»i a jrvax.-1 Get * «p6cl-
uai cyn> (farnlahfd gratte) *adaeetbnt«-»». Beadltt-

tera u»o*t paid) tc
_ MOSES S. itEACH.r

myxTdawSm..;;, .,8*u Ottice*2$cwYorki;

AQLOVECCEANEi;
"JOUYEN'S INODOROUS preparation;* **~

I-J7 Instantly CUUXISO KID GLOVES AT Illsout the slightest
SMELL. Rob u small portion on the glove, nnd the Hurt In-
stautly disappears.cau be worn immediateiy-afterward*..-
due bOtilo Is warranted to clean liny foah*of Glomes. Price,
.'*> cents. Try it before buyin.tr. All the Ag^ti^re*present¬
ed with an open bottle, to prove its up*fation.Aleuts
are coining moneyybytha unprecedented'detoiifd;- -More

viOiti.il. : >."w-;eC r.'-- fO
CONTEXT, .NEARY i CO, Wholesale gHff*?

jill-daw ly ¦' No.;h>2 Eroadwfcy;~N» Y,
POflCHOMANl^^;

rPHK new and be»otifui art of ornamenting fKB'sltnplrst
4> Glass Vessel to: resemble the Fowrl'Swrto CitfeaP^rt
a ?ttu£ or thk Coar, Is ereuting an immense «xclt«tuetlt,
L^aie&and GuntUmen are alike faMcbutted with this delight¬
ful occupation. A elutste and elyjSatU amuacmtui. fur Chil-
ilreu and Schools. encourujrlng a t.\st»- for grace In design
and harmony Hi the arrangement of colors. Th«? whole Art.
..cau be.perfectly acquired In half An ofTnStfofc-

fT."*
COKTECTINbAKY Jb*OO.^Whol«aIe Store,

ivlt-lydaw. iwa Broadway, N. Y*-

The Jfiye and'Ear. ""

DURING my late tour In Europe.. I obtained, several uew
Instruments and.Remedies of Incalculable yajue In my

sjiectulltr. Ylnire l.vnow nolhhiskho* n'to Ci'e fatuity io ($-
-ther hemisphere, with which I am not familiar," tVhich,' com-
bmtd with an extensive'practler for 2d years In the city of
New York, enables hie to restoreSIGHT and HEARING In
many case* hitherto denned hopeless. Cataract po^lUyply
cured by a new method, without twin, aho Squinting or CftgM
Eyes In a few seconds. Amaurosis cured hr'the majority
cases. Granulation*. Ulcers, Films or Spec?', and WaUety
Eye, Invariably; ulso, D.ufnfcfca. Slnglhg'in the Ear and DM
oin recs, b**' an entirely mm protest. MS' uTreatfsej6n' 'JT
Uym" twice 50 cti. «»», ARTIF101AC KVK8 which irio ;

look exactly like the natural Eye,'ai>'l are Inserted
;m operation, and^ll-rem^tes. forwarded by waif. °C
tatlftu by mail receive <*prcitilattcniioiu ° "T"

JAMES W. IM1WKLL, M. I)..
Wcttllol, AnriM. Arc.

jellniawly OrricJ>, 5»i2 broadway, N. Y.
r" TtAzihrfox^ niifiTiiiiiif '

1UA»\ U FOliTE
MA N U F A CJT XT R B R B .

No. 209 reiurc nt.,l\Vw li ork.
"VSTJlERE may-lye i*i>umi h su|>erlor assortment of Piano
\ V Torus,In Plain and Ornamental Cjw^s, front 6 to

ootaven, Of tl«e bud vuiUrialX) aint pronounced by dbtln-
^uiKhed artists to bo unsurpusscd. Will be sold 90 thV4i?ost
r*-osoj>able terms and warranted to stau'd*h*" »uy ellmatc..

freight. ML.
At the GroaJtExhlbitlon at the Crystal palace, New York,

ISV:, n Prize Medat teas awarded to Haslkjon L Pfcoruxus,
for tlio superior quality or rhelr Piano Porn-s. m hicb were
teMed in Touch. l'o»t\ JC'}utility, and pu'rubuity 0/ Tune,
and placed i:i the highest KradfS by the folldwinj.' T/irtln-
avi*he<1Artt*ta.\\\l.lA\>l NORR1S, Matnuan on Jlusi*
cat Jnttrununt*; JUhLlKN, MAX MARETZER. W. U.
FRY, R. S. WIJ.tig, T. FISFEIdT, Z. MKIGNEN, EMELIUS
(rlRAC, DWIGHT, Jkrp nn 3fu.nir<il JuvtrUmtntu; GEO.
F. HlUSToW, iitcrttarycu JTnaicul luitrinnenUs.
jetl-Hlawly c
ClilSTAiJORO'S

STILL JL'l 17JU'JJAj\ TJ

CONTRAST the tints brought* out In the balr by CrUtado-
ro'a matchless revitalising Hair Dye, 'and those produ¬

ced by application of the burning fluids ordinarily sold a*
Hair Dyes, you ste at once that the'color '.J natural in one
case, unnatural In the other, and the simple' reason is that
Cristadoro'sls the only preparation whrch-bylta exact'Che¬
mical combination operates on natural ami immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied "{In tetf'pfiyote rooms) at
Criatadoro\«, 6 Aator Hous*, Broadway, NM*. Alsortojr
sale by the Principal Druggists and. Petfumers throughout
the country. -1

New York Agents, W. H. CORY & CO.
WARD. CLOSE * CO*-

Wheeling Agents,- .> T. 11. LOGAN & CO., .'

fdi:lydaw BrIdiro: Courier Drurolsts.

1VXON ROJbJ HO 0 ifT.
[OPPOSITE TI1E SUSPENSION BRJDOE.l

va.

WM. BAHRBTT, Proprietor.

THIS well knowii Hotel has beeii newly ri-hovatcd, and
now furnisher the beet of accouimodatious to travelers

aud boarders
*

AT MOPERATR liATES.
It is located near the ccutrc of the city,' opposite the.Sua-,

pension Bridge, and only a few squares from tl\e Railroad
Depots and Steamboat Landing.

.EXCELLENT STARLING. .... j,
Is attached to the House. Travelers «£ud bo\rdera/may £eat
assured that no pains wilt be spared*to 'add to their com¬

fort. ajiSo-tfdaw
S.TVEHV"

HAS on hand, and is manuiacturing and receiv-
'tug, one of the largest assortments of

Hats aud Caps
Consisting of all the varieties and colors now:ta'"titfe; ftUTO
which will be sold ut the lowest rates.
N. B..Hats made to order at the shortest OOtlce.'

S. AVERY, Main at.,Kb*. 146 rind 14$,. \ xr

apltutf 1 Wheeling,
cTiiLiiiuSsKiNCViTAreANiiCAiw. "

JUST received, a large assbrtmeut'of children's Hat and
Gap>.Extra superfhie ami Embroidered Caps. '.

Noa. 14G and 14!>, Main street, Wheeiiuf*, Va. .¦

ocHn m. a." AVERY.
*JLA' I'LLHU CAl'H FuK VKSTljIkMKX. > rf

A LARGE assortment received this day, comprising
J.\. great variety of patterns.call and sec.

Nos. 14C aud 146 Main St., Wheeliug, Vu. u:

oc29 H. AVERY.,
M/r J' HA lb. '¦ ' rT~ "

AVERY ban received and is now openings very large
O* assortment of :foft llats of all qualities? shapes and tfol
ors. aud will be sold at the lowest prices.

S. AVKitV, Noa. 140 ant! US,
oc4 ; Wheeling. Va r

£U'i-{/*\ li J'-l&Jll r^.V
G ENTLEMEN'SHAI'S FOK18CQ.

S AVERY lias on hand, and is inanufacturlng'Hatsof the
. Spring style, which for neutne&ff, durability, wid fine¬

ness, cannot be surpassed. Gent|emeu are requested to'roil
and examine for themselves.

g3ET"lfats made to order at the shortest notice.

AImo.:t large assortment of Hats and Caps, of all der
scriptions now in use.

N»s. 140 and 146Mainst., Wheeling, Va.
felG 8. AVERY."

* * p» wa tv*" x V\r»JAS. JMELLOR,
Denier in Variety <»ooil« and

A G K N T P O R
Chickerlng'ai'uum tXTortv* .. -». *.»...Boeton
tieo. A. Prin«;«j 4:,C° ** >l«dodeou#,/»(......'B'fffalo
C. V. Martiu's tmitai'K.. t. -.New York

Musical Me'rcliaudife of-all Mu/Jsji:,'/ a- '

Variety Uyojlsi vhalejtalo apdiretall.
jS^l'lHnos.to.Reptj Tuuejl und Repaitcvd,-.Musle Taught,

at No. Stf'lluiou street, \Vlij*lin;r, Va.iJeSW

NEW aTl'Lb Kurktny Bblttes^-llcd Pun* ami Lrinnls.
;8ytfrtgt£*r MI*jityw^Bicatt Pump*.Nipple Slietttfr-

CIdin N!pple^..^-IVj'rfuinir^-jAraeclcau .audTYeiicliFoaj».
"LubinV* extracts! CtfliriSWi-'Stntlonerv.with a.Va-
ritty or Jti/*!»/jtvticit*w«nu-d by the p*jf<j>hn -3 7" i T

For "iaiftlow nt^the " J :

Jal* JttiinnK-COUNKU DROG-STOlULl^s
r'*c»rVifTT^" ~r~ *»r -trytdFLO-Ul^U "i t

OKffl UARRKLS Eslra Flour, favorite brands, in twreani
-t)U for sale hy .V.

&EE9&...

ICDE! xoisr^coi:!'-,^
rT?KE.SuUsciiher takes iu}» iQeUi<-U.<>f -iuiurming^i*.<xuJtoV
X mers and the public, that he is prepared tu-»furnish..a*
heretofore^ to ail'w hp desire it, goon Ice during ihu.h>amer.
H!$icci«?uf;t!jp.9nvDxqu&!ttyrAm! the supply ample tor.tao
yearsj should summer h^'&s^ l^uaisorttn'rcnnsumers need

quantities lis may be desired. Ife^is satiafi^d to lot l!it'pUb->
lie Judge o| the quahtj* ijf hi% ice ah^r/al:;

- ^-''Uacov Attic
TOE! IOE :! ICE!'\)ibi-

^f^HE subtcriber is now prepared to imirrric? to ttiji -p!U»X .ietiR 6f AVlieeItii«-gfcd-Ji,aU> J5 Hi/1w w4f>;pot> e
l'ultoti, at the Tlu'ee ilous^. lornicxly: ouonfpied by F. B.
llorpbrprkf'BlJd is }»ertectly /rv^ frpai oirt;- i;li^iHluiilI(8*
dehvi r.itinmseifjussibted by .hirf son,-so that his %ttstoauazi.
Will *.« atwuded _to. .mofS^buA,
ap%2-<I:f : ^.-ly i.jjj V.O&KEYtWAHD^i:j

ATTENTION! '^ATTENTION ! I

1,gFFERfpr.|)ilj: the follbwtas a^lvs^VJiia^hriVduwd
."prices; .......... .' i«' 'A .»vj© .'M. -:t
r'Crape ShawlworUr^IOO....^..^,.,. uU.MQ; cji

2; 60.. ..^r.;
3 lleht pl.tId Silk Dtmms worth
4i Moire Antique silk .» 8T,to. .;..?£<* f ?l) *5
8 Twitted .' «VR-J 12fin

The vbove being all desirable k'rid scasomtble Goods, they
a ill be the g.'eaies£bargains At ^HovViiK'iitlcricd'prlces, and
arc only ollered at vUeh low prfetS ba nccoU^t cf my. celling

Jtl4
-ISAAO PRACERi '1 ' ^

No. 115 Main strife?
Steam Spice Works,

ram now lolly prepartdior OrtndjWgJ i.n
lug cuitomers on a more «xU-nUfcd leSk-,' aird -l

hand a ft esl: lot of purc grouhtU Pepper. Glhitee? All
Cittuanton, ClovtFaud Mustnrd.put up id dlfferehViilied
»vert for retailing; ahlrti'I irlll it-'rar-prtces alm^Stdslb^^s
iht vtrv.lrforlor quaiiUek which i«re' i>rou^ht b%r.^#om:tKJ*
Eastern ciUes. '. -.*-1

I haVe abouLStft lbs pure Cream Tartar, jurt ground fr0n>
the cry«fiid,^ircctTTWf^. &
For sale whoUrale aml«-r%ftotl4*y

- ¦..:.: ALEX/.TlWiNHK ^3 T-<
Mjltl 3t. J

.

¦- WKBrtlmAVS/nol

.vol aiim -^-^1; ...

atiM&V^O^I^SE^rPIiEMBNrrSl^
., h>-<". Jl -in tnff-BM. -<k ;* ViW

' notify onri-ourtoinem.

A. Jti
j .Jr. ''g
ifjEjXO owtliWi

li

i&tucmc. #aao

is Fall.,« wlU frwoi thU

fa


